
THE COLONIAL CHURCHMAN.

and finding, this measure fail, hed recourse to a bill or carried gradually upwavd on the trurik of the tree, trated the inspired passnge he had chosen, or Mith t
ef att ainder. Still they found difficulty with the sometimes to such a height, that a smali knife fdxed sudden rush of strong and stormy cloquence, broke 01
Bouse of Lords, which they were compelled to to the extremity of a lorg pole is used for that purpose. the founftains ef the toul! Listering and weeping, the1
threaten in case of their refusal to pass this bill. In Large trees sustain several boxes at the sama time, gatiered up the manna which an audiencesatiated wiitM
a thin and slender house, not above six or seven in num- though it is required that the continuity of bark be pre-the breath of heaven, and prodigal of angels' food
ber, it was passed at last. erved, or tha tree, thus shedding ils life-b!ood at the might have suffered to perish. With the howy Pal

This innocent and persecuted prelate, though he will of man, rmust perish.-Thougi the labuurers i tiarch, a throng of his descendants, who had bed
tendered and pleaded the Kirg's pardon, was not left this department are exceedingly inidustr:ous and vigi-'duly prepaired for this holy vow and profession, knest
long ta languisi after this gloony act of parliamentary lant, there wil1 stiI be considerable deposits adheririgaround the altar, in commemoration of their crucificil
injustice. The pardon was declared ' to be of no to the body ofthe tree. These portions called ' tur- Redeemer.
effect, and that the King could not pardon a judgment pentine facingr,' are carefully separated, and laid in At the close cf the communion service, when aboU4
of Parliamerit.' He was therefore beheaded on Tower- a cone-like forn. until they attain the s*ze of a for.., to depart to his home the white-haired man drew ùes t

Bill on the 18th of January 1644 :his kind and faith- midable mound ; this is covered with earth, and whenlto the Bishop. Gratitude for the high privih ges 1

fui Master met, at the hands of the same unjust tri the cool season commences, is ignited ; and the liquid whib he lhad participated; reverence for the fathet
bunal, with a similar fate. tar, flowing into a reservoir prepared for it, readily in God, whom he had that day, for the first time, bV

The following is his last pathetic speech on the obtains a market among the dealers in naval stores. held; conviction that his aged eyes could but a i118
scaffold, which he delivered with a distinct and au- Shal I be forgiven for this rninuteness of detail ? longer look on the bings of time; conisciouîu'ess tbbl
dible voice :-" This is an uncomfortable time to So strongly did this simple and interesting people ex- he might scarcely expect again to stand amid thes'
preach, yet I shall begin with a text of Scripture,Ueb. cite my affectionate solicitude, that not even their children to ' behold the fair beauty of the Lord, aud
xii. 2. I have been long in mvy race, and how I had slightest concerns seemed unworthy of attention. By to enquire in his temple,' overwhelnied bis spirit.
looked to Jesus the author and finisher of my faith, merchants ofthe diftant town, who were in habits oflPressng the hand of the Bishop, and raising his ey'
-le best knows. I arn now come to the end of my race, traffic with them, I was afterwards informed,that they heavenward, be said' i.ord, nov lettest thou tby ser-
and here I find the cross a death of shame : but the were distinguisbed for integrity and uprightness ; andi vent depart in peace, for mine eyes have seen thy sal'
ame must be despised, or no coming to the right that the simple affirmation of these '<Bible and Liturgy-vation.'

hand of God. Jesus despised the shame for me, and men,' as they were styled, possessed the sacreduness Bishop Ravenscroft flixed on him one of those pierC'
God foibid that I sbould not despise the shame for of an oath. The lay-reader rermarked to me, thating glances which seem.ed to read the soul; and theO
Him." He then goes into a long discourse concerning he had never known among bis people,a single instance tears, like large rain drops, stood upon his chieeki
his own particular case and the affairs of the nation, of either intemperance or profarity. Recovering from bis eniotion he prorounced with a'
concluding with a fervent and elegant prayer for his ' Our young men have no temptations, and the oldt'ectionate dignity, the benediction-' The Lord bles'
enemies as well as for all people. After privately set an uniformly sober example. Stili I cannot but thee and keep thee, the Lord make his face shine upo 5

committing bis soul to the mercy of God, he knelt think our freedorn from vice is chiefly owing to a sense1 thee, and be gracious unto thee; the Lord lift up bi
beside the block in the requisite position, and when of religious obligation, cherished by God's blessing couitenance upon thee, and give thee peace.'
ho had said ' Lord receive my soul,' which was the upon our humble worship.' The Patriarch bowing down a head, beavy with tbf
signal for the executioner, bis bead was struck off at 'Are there no quarrels or strifes among you ?' snows of more than fourscore winters, breathed *
one blow, CRITO. ' For what should we contend ? We have no pros- thanksgiving to God, and turned homeward, followed

To be continued. peet of wealth, nomotive of ambition.-We are too by all bis kindred. Summer had glided away e're i
busy todispute about words, Are not these the source' was in my power again to visit the 'iJodge in the wilder'

Front the Christian Guardian. of most of the ' wars and fightings' among mankind. ness.' As I was taking in the aut urn twilight u
Besides we are alt of one blood. Seldom does any lonely walk for meditation, a boy of rustic appearancet

THE PATRIARCH• variance arise, which the force of brotherhood may approaching with hasty stepe, accosted me :-' O
not quell. Strict obedience is early taught in fami- white-haired father, the father ofus ail, lies stretched

OR THE LODGE IN TUE WILDRRNEsS. lieu. -- 5ldren who learn thoroughly the Bible lecson upon bis bed. Be takes no bread or water, and b

Whatever I beheld in this singular spot, served to to obey and honour their parents, are not apt to be con- asks for you. Man of God, will you come to himi'
awaken curiosity, or ta interest feeling. Ail my inqui- tentious in society, or irreverent to their Father in Scarcely had I signifled assent ere he vanisbed.
ries were satisfied with the utmost frankness. Evi- Heaven. Laws so simple would be inefficient in a To be continued.
dently, there was nothing which requiredcoticeaiment; mized and turbulent community. Neitter could they
the hea tless theories of fashion, with their subterfuges be effectuaihere, without the aid of that Gospel m hich From Marcus Aurelius, a new work for children,
and vices, had not penetrated ta this abode. The Pa- speaketh peace, and prayer for his assistance, who Fa ar Ars, a ne f r
triarch, upon his entrance upon bis territory, liad di- turneth the hearts of the disobedient to the wisdom of BY MRs, sIGOURNEY.
vided it into six equal portions, reserving one for him.. the just.' In the year 174, Marcus Aurelius went withan ar'
self, and bestowing another on each of bis five sons. Is it surprising that I should take my leave, wih an my into Germany, where there had been some rebel'
As the children of the Colony advanced ta maturity, overflowing beart, of the pious Patriarch and bis po"'lion agaiust bis government. While ho was there 0
they with scarcely an exception contracted marriages terity ? that I should earnestly desire another oppor. war with a tribe called the Quadi, a remarkable fac'
among each other, striking rootlike the branches of tunity of visiting their isolated domain. took place. It was a wild country, and there was diw
the Banian around their parent tree. The domicih Soon after this period, a circumstance took plate, fdculty in procuring provisions. The Roman arrl
of every family, which was originally a rude cabin of which they nurnbered amorg the most interesting eras endured hunger, and began te fear death from famiW
logs, served simply the purpose of shelter. In front of their history. A small chapel was erected in the The weather was very warm. No rain had fallen fu
of this, a bouse of larger dimensions was co mmenced, village nearest their settlement. Though at the dis- a long time. The grass wasso withered that scarcell
and so constructed, that the ancient abode might be- tance of many miles, they anticipated its rompletion any food could be obtained for the horses. Both rn*s
come the kitchen, when the whole was completed. with delight. At its consecration by the late Bishop and beast suffered the most distressing thirst.. Tb#
To the occupation of building they attended as they Ravenscroft, as rnany of the colonists as found it pos- brooks were dried. The enemy shut them up be'
were able to cormand time and materials. We keep sible to leave home, determined t be present. Few tween the mountains and themselves, and tried t#
it,' said one of the colonists,' for handy work, when of the younger ones had ever entered a building set prevent their approach to any fountains or river',
there is no farming, or turpentine gathering, or tar- apart solely for the norship of God; and the days They kept pressing closer and closer upon them, t#
making.' Several abodes were at that time, in diffe- were anxiously counted, until they should receive per. force then to battle in their weak and suffering col
rent stages of progress, marking the links of grada- mission to tread bis courts. diion. 'he Romans stood in theirranks wiîh parche
tion between the rude cottsge, and Nbat they styled The appointed period arrived. Just before the lips and enfeebled bodies. For more than four dai
the ' farm bouse.' When finished, though devoid of commencement of the sacred services of dedication, they had been able to obtain no water. They were
architectural elegance, they exhibited capabilities of a procession of singular aspect was seen to wind along>almost consunmed by heat, and suffocated with daf'
comfort, equal ta the sober expectations of a primi- amid interposing shades. It consisted of persons ofiTheirfoes drew near and faced them, expecting E
tive people• A field for corn and a garden abound-.both sexes, and of every age, clad in a primitive style, cut them ail off.
ing witb vegetables, were appendages to each habita- and advancing with sole.in order. I recognized my The Emperor was greatly distressed for his artif
tion. Cows grazed quietly around, and sheep dot hermit friends, and bastened onward to meet therri. Had ie ever been taught who was the true God, bd
ted like snow-flakes, the distant green pastures. The Scarcely could the ancient Jews when fron distant re- would have prayed to him. But he looked up to tb
softer' sex joined in the business of horticulture, and gions they made pilgrimage to lhe glorious hill of Zion, heathen gods, whom he had bee educated ta wo t'
when necessary ln tho labours af harvest, thus obtain- have testified more touching emotions than (lesegguile.ship, and in whom he found there was no belp.'
ing that vigour and muscular energy which distinish less worshippers, in passicg the threshold of tis hum- Advancing ta the head of bis army, he raised his hanId
the peasantry of Europe from their effeminate sisters lte temple ta Jehovahi. When thse sweet ftnes ai a aend oyes upward, and said, ' By this hand which bS
of the nobility and gentry. Each household produced small orgen, minged wtuh the vices ai a select choir,t taken no lie awaey, I desire ta appease thee, and
or manufactured within its awn domain, most fi tbe gave ' Glory to the Father, ta the Soc, and to thse pray ta the Givr ai ife.
materials which were essentiel for its coufrt ; and Holy Ghost, as it was in the beginning, is now, d This was the prayer iof arcus Aurelius.
for such articles as the plantations could not supply, or ever shallbe, wvorld without ecd,' the young chiri. knew not how la make a beter o.ne. For le ed nt

teir ingenuity construct, the pitch pine was their me- dren of the forest started fram their Seats, in ondîr ver hearned i toe true God and the Saviour Jes
dium af purchase. When the season errived for col, ing joy, wile the changing colour, or quiveriug lip.Chirist. A little child of one of our Sunday schoob
ecting its hidden treasures, an aperture was made n of tho elders, evied that the h allowed music awokewould knosw better how ta pray in time fA troubl
its bark, acd a box inserted, into which the turpen. the chîerished echoes io memoery- than thîis wise prnee. For the Bible says, 'b

tino cotinuahly oozed. Care wau required to preserve But wih whet breathle s attention did thy bang on world y isdom kew ot G d.'
tis orifice free from being cogged wit hie gluti- .very werd of Bihop Ravenscroft, as wsith bis ownc There was an Egyptian le tihe camp whob

nous matter. Thus it mut be fr.quenthy _e-opened, peculiar eliation of zeli adl tendernes-, he illu ed that the gods af bis countryv could gvea rain.


